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call a noble brow. The eyes are un-
flinching but always smiling. In
general appearanco Tumulty looks
something like a fighting parson.
You can see just by looking at him
that ho has a big heart, but he has a
way about him of a man who will
stand a lot of jollying but no trifling,
and who is not afraid to uso his fists
upon occasion.

Not Afraid of Anybody
He is not afraid of any one, and

that includes the president of the
United States. The conversation had
drifted to the kind of secretaries that
President Taft had been burdened
with and Tumulty said:

"A secretary who is mealy-mouthe- d,

who is afraid to speak his
mind and say what he thinks is right,
will hamper any executive will in
the end do more downright harm
than good."

How much harm can bo done by
an incompetent or indiscreet secre-
tary is fully realized by Tumulty.
He has made a careful study of the
various causes which contributed to
the success or failure of every ad-

ministration since Lincoln. He
knows to what an extent the wreck
of Mr. Taft's administration was due
to the light in which the ex-presid- ent

was shown by his own spokes-
men. Mr. Taft was singularly un-
lucky in his choice of secretaries.

, "When he was appointed secretary
to the governor everybody predicted
that one so young and inexperienced
would fail ignominiously. That was
two years ago and .people did not
know Tumulty. Now the same men
are saying that he will make a tre-
mendous success of his new job. In
any case he has the well wishes even
of his political enomies.

I asked Tumulty what he read and
what his favorite recreation was.
Ho told me that he read politics,
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mostly, that his favorite recrea-
tion was politics. Just then Mrs.
Tumulty came In and said that she
thought her husband worked, ato,
played and read politics to the ex-

clusion of everything else, and he
smiled and went over and held up
one of the children for her to kiss.
Then ho admitted that, his family
and his work aside, he was fonder
of the theatre than of anything else.
He likes music, but it must be good
music. lie likes good, clean, whole-
some play; there may be much
comedy about it as the author
chooses, but it must free from all
vulgarity. He the kind of play-
goer who loves the theatre and finds
mighty few shows that he really ap
proves of.

To complete the picture, Tumulty
simple in his dress he

democratic in manner. He wears
brown suit of clothes, com-

fortable turn-dow- n and black
tie. He wears no jewelry except
wedding ring as unostenta-
tious it possible to bo. Ho is
not fond of society, and will prob-
ably spend more time in Washington
at the National Press club than he
will in the drawing-room- s of the so-

cially elect. In ho will differ
from his predecessors, have
ways attached much importance to
the social side of their official life.

There are three classes which
men who have served secretaries

the presidents may bo divided.
Some merely private secretar-
ies, like Carpenter; others were pub-
lic secretaries, like Hilles; few
have been real assistant president,
like Dan Lamont. Joseph P. Tu-
multy be found in the latter
class.

Carl Hagenbeck, the famous ani-
mal collector and trainer, died at

Germany.
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A Newly Section of Florida That Produces
a Wonderful Variety of Products

Within of the flourishing: city of Jacksonville,
Is tho of newly immensely productive of land
that is now attracting homeseckors Investors on account of
the wonderful opportunities It offers.

tract, as tho Fnnn Lnmln, not only can pro-
duce regular crops in a year from the same but owing
to tho unusually favorable conditions of soil climate, grows tho
widest rango of profit-makin- g products. An extremely long grow-
ing season enables tho growers of this region to market great early
spring truck crops, to follow with staple -- crops, and then a fall
winter truck crop.
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demand at high prices for every-
thing theso lands produce, in-
cluding farm and truck crops,
fruits, nuts, dairy and poultry
products.

Florida truck growers make
big money. Celery, harvested In
March and April brings as high
as $1,000 an acre. Irish potatoes
shipped in April yield up to $400
an acre. Bermuda onions, toma-
toes, lettuce and sweet potatoes
aro big money makers.

Sold Now and
climate. The location of this
tract alono will insure a rapid
advance in your land.

We invite you to make a trip
of Inspection. Join us on one of
our excursions which we person-
ally conduct in our private cars
tho first and third Tuesdays of
each month. We promise a de-
lightful trip, and to show you the
most beautiful country you have
ever seen. For further Informa-
tion mail us attached coupon.
Send TODAY.

Farm Land Sales Co.
KANSAS CITY, MO. -

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
The book cnUtlcd, "Tho History or A Into I)lnrr)iora.or Why Jnnitintor Chick DIP," wlllbo tnt W-intpl- y

Ireo by return mall tonuyonormIlnjMi ttic nntnrx ot 7 to 10 of their Irlrmlx that uro incubator.
Thin book can unvo you 1100 ililmimmnnr, llilmillxt white rtlarrhwnor bowel trujbl, Iho cnuw?, nnil
Ullflofncuro. Itook ubaolutely J UI-.- for tin? Nature.

RfllSALL COMPANY, Blackwelf, Oklahoma
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Land at Low
I am offering for sale 100 acres of farm land In Perkins

county, Nebraska. This land is a dark sandy loam, very produc-
tive and is Increasing in value. Will sell all or Wrlto for
prlco and terms to

T. S. Fraternity Building,

BARGAIN OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER M5 THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
Year for Only Dollar.

Addres Order to THE COMMONER, Nebr
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EARLY POTATOES KRING FANCY PRICES IN NORTHERN MARKETS

: MAIL COUPON TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
! THE AJRTESIAN FARM LAND SALES COMPANY,

212 Scarrltt Jlldff., KariHiix CHy, Mo.
; Fleaso send me copy of your booklet and full information concerning the
: Artesian Farm Lands, near Jacksonville, Florida. - ' .
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